OSU Extension Summer Internship Program
Intern Work Plan – June 4 to August 10, 2018

The intern will be assigned to your office 38 hours per week (28 hours per week if taking classes). During the 10-week internship program, the intern should:

- Have one or more impact area-related educational program(s)/project(s) of which he or she has a major responsibility. This could include, but is not limited to: development of educational resources, organize an Extension program, support an exhibit.
- Complete one or more impact area-related products. This could include, but is not limited to: exhibits, handouts, news articles, literature reviews.
- Participate in educational activities that showcase the scope of OSU Extension. This may include, but is not limited to: assisting at Extension programs in the community, attending task force meetings, helping with county fair educational activities.
- Participate in meetings with community partners and with Extension colleagues. This may include, but is not limited to: community task force meetings, Extension program planning meetings, in-services, and volunteer committees.

1. Location/County: Greene County

2. Supervisor of intern: Rebecca Supinger

3. Supervisor email/phone number: Supinger.5@osu.edu / 937-372-9971 ext. 113

4. Please identify the impact area and program area that will be the major focus of the intern.

Check a maximum of two impact areas:

- [x] Health and Wellness
- [ ] Job Skills and Careers
- [x] Thriving Across the Life Span
- [ ] Sustainable Food Systems
- [ ] Engaged Ohioans, Vibrant Communities
- [ ] Environmental Quality

Program areas – check all that apply:

- [x] Agriculture and Natural Resources
- [ ] Community Development
- [x] Family and Consumer Sciences
- [x] 4-H Youth Development
5. Please identify the impact area-related products that it is anticipated the intern will complete during the internship.

- Teaching classes and workshops (camp counselor training, camp, fair)
- Working with youth and volunteers through 4-H programs, fair, camps, project judging

6. Please list a minimum of six activities in which the intern will participate. These activities and meetings should be within the impact areas, across program areas and/or with the community or other professionals.

Thriving across the lifespan:

- Camp counselor training and camp
- Pre-fair judging (organization and execution)
- Skillathons
- 4-H program and end of year celebration at Wright Patterson Air Force Base

Job Skills and Careers:

- Camp counselor training and camp
- Pre-fair judging
- Real Money. Real World. simulation programs
- Royalty Judging
- Awards program

Health and Wellness:

- I wrote a grant that will be providing educational opportunities at our fair based health and wellness. The grant is through the Ohio 4-H Foundation and I called it “4-H Going for the Gold: Focusing on the 4th H in 4-H, HEALTH.
- We will be conducting a 4-H @ Wright Patterson Air Force Base Cooking Matters summer day camp again for 2018. The intern can help our SNAP-Ed employees with this.

Miscellaneous

- Greene County has both ANR and FCS Educators who will be actively conducting programming. The intern will be able to participate in those programs and work with the Educators as well. As a result, both the ANR programming and FCS programming would meet additional impact areas.
- Central State University is located in Greene County that provides some neat opportunities for programming and partnerships. The intern can be part of these experiences and meeting other county professionals.